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Bush Pupils Present Dental Play, Art Exhibit

gnvcrton Plans were made
Monday by the Junior Guild of
tho Christian church for turkey
dinner to be served at. tho church
November 23, and open to tho
public '

Volley
Obituaries

deputy conorner, John Summers,
investigating, found he had died
from a self-inflict- ed gun shot
through the heart. Funeral serv-
ices are pending, upon word re
ceived from relatives.

Elizabeth Dnison
LYONS Funeral services were

Born in Springfield, 111., in 1895,
he came here seven years ago and
had been employed at odd jobs
recently. He was a World War 1

held Monday at the Weddle chap
el in Stayton for Mrs. Elizabeth
Donison who died Saturday at veteran.
her granddaughter Mrs. Walter

Baby HustonGerman's home in Florence. Sur
ALBANY Funeral services forvivors are the granddaughter, a
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stepson Clair Donison of Gresh
am and a daughter-in-la- w in Cal
ifornia.

The PIKE
.ChocoIate-IIin- l

You hcrro boon IwcdSag
lot this- - flavor in oar

Quality Ice Crcan
133 S. Iiborty

150 N. CommX
Phon 36823

Ina Marie Gordon
ALBANY Funeral services for

Mrs. Ina Marie Gordon, 45, of
Portland were held here Novem-
ber 6, Mrs. R. O. Wright con-
ducted the Christian Science serv-
ice. Burial was in Riverside. Mrs.
Gordon died in the Emanuel hos-
pital in Portland November 3.
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infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles H. Huston, route 1, Al-
bany, i were held Monday, Novem-
ber 8. The Rev. Orville Mick of-
ficiated. Burial in Willamette Me-
morial park. The baby was born
at the Albany General hospital,
November 5 and died the same
day.

Surviving beside the parents
are a brother Marvin and a sis-
ter Judy. Also grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. Miller Huston of route
1, lbahy, and Mr. and Mrs. Pete
Giblet of Portland; great grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
Huston of Silverton, and Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Boyd of Portland.
Emma Elisabeth Lowman

STAYTON, Nov. 8 Funeral
services for Mrs. Emma Elizabeth
Lowman, 87, who died Saturday in
a Salem hospital, will be held at
1 p.m. Tuesday at ML Crest Ab-b- y

in Salem with the Rev. W. H.
Lyman of Court Street Christian
church. Weddle funeral directors
will have charge of the services.

Born Feb. 21, 1861 in Illinois,
Mrs. Lowman had lived most of

The importance of dental hygiene to school children was stressed In "The Bad Baby Molar," a one-a- ct

play presented Friday by pupils of Bosh grade school. Members of the east, left to right, were
Geraldine Saner. Duane Fnlps, Dennis Jensen, Virginia Junto, Suzanne Jochimsen. Wayne Schra-ye- r.

Shannon Irealia. Charles Schuelke, Barbara 'Haakenson, Bobby Balch, Jean Haworth, Laverne
- Gilman. Larry Payne, Martha Mlnto and LaytonWebb. Behind giant toothbrush is Bill Giles. (States- -

Municipal Engineering, Strae-tar- si

- Analysis and Desirn,
Streets. Sewers, Sewago DU- --

posal,' Surveys .

Warren TT. Clark I

t:

Consulting Englnoor
Registered Professional f.

Civil Engineer.

Phone US Room 117

Paeiflo Building Salem, Ore.

i. photo).

Born March 14, 1903, in Juneau,
Alaska, Ina Rauman, at the age
of nine years went to Finland
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
William Rauman. Two years later
they came to the United States,
and came here in 1919, and in
1931, to Portland.

June 29, 1930, In Vancouver,
Wash., she married Eddy Gordon
who survives as do the parents,
all in Portland, and one niece,
Sandra Rae Boyes of Albany.

Leonard Devlin
ALBANY Leonard Devlin, 53,

was found dead in a cabin at the
rear of the NuHi Cafe Friday af-
ternoon by Mrs. Ethel Layton,
who had gone to deliver a tele- -

I
AGED IN RUBBE R Madeleine Carroll and Georro--V. If, V, a, V "
Sanders are made np as oldsters for Hollywood snevfe. Liqaid
rabber applied to their facea la layers fires them sagging "skin.

Lincoln Mrs. R. V. Carlson will
be hostess to the Lincoln home

Friends and former members are
invited to attend. The Rev. Ben
F. Browning of Silverton will be
the speaker. . Dancing and a late
supper will follow the program.

Lyons Tuesday, November 0
at 8 p.m. Lyons and Fox Valley
will have a 4-- H achievement pro-
gram at the Rebekah hall in
Lyons. Presentation of awards
will be made to 4-- H club mem-
bers.

Dallas The WCTU will hold
the annual roll call and tea at
the Christian church Monday, No-
vember 15. Members and others
interested are invited to attend.
Mrs. Roy Black is local

her life in vicinity of Salem. She
had been ill for a long time. Sur

extension unit, with members from
Zena and Spring Valley, Wednes-
day, November 10. Holiday deco-
rations from nature is the subject
and those attending are requested
to bring supplies to make wreaths
and Christmas centerpieces.

vivors are three daughters, Mrs.
W. H. Carter, Stayton; Mrs. Myrtle
HilL Bakersville, Calif.; four grandValley

Our
Specialty

Is
Promptness

children and seven great grand
children.

Bertha Urban
STAYTON, Nov. 8 Funeral unaLincoln Lincoln Goodwill club uHSuaBavaamaBBm Optometrists Dr. Sam Ilugheswill hold an Armistice day pro Dr. E. E, Boring

services for Mrs. Bertha Urban,
who died at Newport last week,
will be held from Weddle chapel
Tuesday. The Rev. Clyde Freeman
of Stayton Church of Christ will
officiate and burial will be in Lone
Oak cemetery.

Survivors are the widow and a
daughter, Mrs. Otto Weidman of
Lyons.

DALLAS Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Arnson of Grand Ronde announce
the birth of a daughter at the Dal-
las hospital November 3.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Baker of
Falls City announce the birth of
a son at the Bar tell hospital No-

vember 1.
A daughter, Bonnie Lee, was

born to Mr. and Mrs. Denzel Wes-
ton at Bartell hospital October
31.

r!omnieted in Our Own Laboratorygram at the E. G. McKinney home
Thursday combined with the All lenses and Glasses

Assuring Prompt and Speedy Service.
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Salem Healing and
Sheet Iletal Co.
"Heating Headquarters"

1085 Broadway St. Ph.
Salem, Oregon Day or Night

If you have a prescription to bo filled, a lens to replace bring
it to US. Our modern equipment and Instruments guarantee
exactness and satisfaction at .

BORING OPTICAL f

Thanksgiving theme. Songs, read-
ings and talks will comprise the
program which has been arrang-
ed by Mrs. Crawford,-- chairman.

Hubbard Mrs. Bachman is im-
proving at Hutchison hospital,
Oregon City, where she was taken
following a heart attach.

Swegle Executive board of the

PhonoS8S Court DIGNIFIED CREDITMILL CITY Mr. and Mrs.
Leisy of Sweet Home are an

RUPTURED?
Don't delay see the new mod-
em features of AKRON
TRUSSES fitted by experts.
Private Fitting room.

Capital Drug Store
405 State Phone 18

COME MAUD HAVESwegle Parent - Teachers associa

nouncing the birth of a son, born j

October 29. He was named Mi- - j

chael Ray and weighed 10 pounds
eight ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Parks (Via
Faust) of ,Albany are announcing ;

the birth of a daughter born Oc- -j

tober 30. '
A LITTLE CHAT.tion will meet Tuesday at 7:45

p.m. in the Swegle school.

Hubbard George Grimps, jr..
I ' I M II -

AMD WELL ADVISE
OAS THIS AND THAT

son of the George Grimps, came
from Hermiston last week and has
gone to California for a two weeks
vacation.

m

Three Bush grade school students pictured above display some of the
arts and crafts work which was shown to visiting parents during
Bush open house Monday night in observance of National Educa-
tion week. Holding dolls molded and clothed by pupils are, left,
Brenda K. Asehenbrenner, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Aschen-brenne- r,

255 W. Wilson si.; Sally Jenkins, daughter of Mrs. Sally
? Jenkins, 125 W. Lincoln st; and Roger Colgan, son of Mr. and Mrs.
' F. P. Colgan, Salem route 4. box 234. In the background are other

dolls and a section of a 25-fo- ot mural depicting "Life in the Far
North," an art project completed by Bush pupils. (Statesman
photo).

Molalla High School
Plans for Homecoming

MOLALLA, Nov. 8 Homecom
ing for Molalla high school will be
held Friday, November 12 with a

V ... football rally and noise parade at
uvjntf :Kj ram..noon.

The game with Sandy is the
homecoming game and the final
game of the season. Welcome will
be extended to the alums by W.
S. Adams, Molalla high school
principal and Bruce Bloomen-kam- p,

class president in 1928, will
make the response.

resdaL Mrs. Oscar Johnson will
present the topic, "Living Togeth-
er" and Mrs. C. . Jorgenson will
be In charge of the work box. Fi-
nal details will be arranged for
the bazaar and lutefish dinner to
be. held November 17 at the
church.

Waldo Bills Waldo Hills Com-
munity club Willi hold its annual
homecoming Friday night, No-
vember 12 at the club house.

Seotts Mills 'Kenneth, young mimm .attmnm ,son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold John-
son is reported as improving from
an Illness which threatened with
pneumonia. The part o fa hen's egg which

is edible is 76 per cent water. Just Received - Shipment of U.S.G.Silverton Lawrence . Cooper
Is expected to arrive shortly from
Forsythe, Mont, to join his wife
and family. Accompanying him
will be Mr. and Mrs. William ROCKL&TCooper, who also plan to locate
here. The two brothers have been
in, business in Forsythe and re
cently sold out.

-j a or u: i u snmr. i v The Gvrsum Plaster Base Lath ThatML Angel Mr, and Mrs. Oscar
Berning of St. Michael, Minn.,

Made Wood Lath Obsolete. Buy Yourare guests of former friends and
of relatives here. Mr. Berning iss

delegate to the National Fed-orati- on

of Cooperative Producers Rocklath Now.at Portland, November 10-1- 2.

Dallas Dallas stores will be
doted and all schools dismissed
on Thursday, Armistice day.
Grade school children will have a
three-da-y vacation due- - to the
teachers' institute which falls on
November 0 and 10.

Hubbard --Rebekah Lodge
meets Tuesday November 9, at
7:30 pjn. at Rebekah hall Mem
ben will practice after the meet
ing. .. flloAtelL QqqteqaisL

Stops Hgt, Cold and Sound and Is Fireproof!
'
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No otfcor platimr mix tan provld atl f ffcoso bono

Silverton Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Walker have received word from
their son, Edward, at San Diego

Good
Lath

D--.i

Good
Plaster

A Good
Plasterer

fit tor both tho homo ownor ana ptatioror. docovso

sbbovj asddl sleeff
Outside the itorm may rage... but inside

the train, you'll relax in your roomy Pull-

man or rest-eas- y coach seat knowing you

will be carried through to your destination
comfortably and safely.

For dependable transportation In a7
kinds of weather take one of Union

Pacific's three daily trains East!

DAILY SERVICI EAST

that ho has completed his train-
ing course In electricity at the
navy school and will be shipped
out to Guam. He Joined the navy
In ApriL

Silverton Imanuel Women's
ZONOLITI Plaster At-grcra- to

mix It TIN
tlr I :.!. a mmAPBBS

COUtJTQY COf.lFODT

Missionary Federation meets No-
vember 10 in social rooms of mix
church. Hostesses are Mrs. H, Fla-ate- n,

Mrs. Olaf Tokstad, Mrs. Al-
fred Johnson and Mrs. Melvin Tor- -

.i

7- -

o Works oaslor than tand
o Won't frz In winter
o Sticks readily to lath
o Applies and finishes

- easier and faster
o Resists cracking

Cleaner

4p
MX

For A Roof
OF

Enduring Bcauiy
AND

Dislinriion
ASK FOR

jroo hanker after the unusual, here is your hat It's th

Dobfes "Country Comfort'' .. . a high-flyin- g felt for high-apoit- ed

men. Luxuriant nap . . . bold, free lines . . . narrow,

felt band the "Country Comfort" ' has that

look. Made for men oa the move ?v. it's the Dobbs! Come
i

b and try on tha "Country Comfort". Chances arc, you'll

"Ory o PrtU4" "Porrfooo1 Soss" "Mofcooo"

Lv. Portland 5:10 p.m. 9:10 p.m. 8:10 a.m.

Walls
Unmatched

For
Quality 4

g. v j. rt off
Tor tompUU (rare lafotmttioa, consult

GENERAL PASSENCEX DEPARTMENT

Rom 751 fcfc BUck Trtm4 5, Oroooa

wear it hornet
$12i50

W CxiWWKiEJITH
LUMBER

yMnarj ip asdfdg
RAILROADTIlnp Mann's 0npGENU!?!? rU f tic TUbtSSHINGLES 'Tfe Store of Style, Quality and Value"AT TOUH

BUILDING SUPPLY
DEALER

j Moxley and Huntington
416' State SL , Salem, Or. Phone 39163Front and Court Sts.


